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ABSTRACT
Hunt, Walter A. and Edward Majchrowicz: Suppression of the dials tested, when administered intragastrlcally, were effective
ethanol withdrawal syndrome by aliphatic diols. J. Pharmacol. without inducing intoxication. Furthermore, the withdrawal-sup-
Exp. Ther. 213: 9-12, 1980. pressing potencies of these drugs were related to their ability

to partition into membranes, the same property that determines
Considerable evidence both in vitro and in vivo suggests that their potency as depressants. Two halogenated hydrocarbons,
alcohols exert their intoxicating properties through an interac- which are amphiphiles like alcohols and diols, were both able
tion with membranes. A wide range of alcohols and diols with to suppress the withdrawal syndrome, although several ali-
divergent structure, induce a virtually identical spectrum of phatic hydrocarbons could not. The data suggest that short-
intoxication signs. Because of their pharmacological similarities chain aliphatic alcohols and diols may have a common site of
to ethanol, a number of aliphatic diols were tested to determine action, possibly in a region in membranes near the aqueous
whether this class ot compounds may have efficacy in sup- membrane interphase.
pressing the ethanol withdrawal syndrome in rats. All of the

The primary effect of ethanol has been presumed to be and Pal, 1971; Pieper et aL, 1972; Majchrowicz, 1975; Maj-
through an interaction with membranes, although the exact chrowicz and Hunt, 1976). Since a wide variety of alcohols and
mechanism has not been elucidated (Kalant, 1971; Grenell, diols have been shown to exert behavioral effects similar to
1972; Hunt, 1975; Chin and Goldstein, 1977). However, it is those of ethanol (McCreery and Hunt, 1978), these compounds
generally believed that this interaction is through some physi. may be effective in antagonizing the ethanol withdrawal syn.
cochemical alteration in membrane structure rather than drome. In a recent report 1,3-butanediol was tested for this
through the classic drug-receptor model Both in vitro and in purpose (Majchrowicz et aL, 1976). A 4 g/kg oral dose was
vivo studies have indicated that the biological effects of alcohols found to suppress the tremulous and convulsive components
are related to their ability to partition into membranes and not for I to 5 hr without inducing intoxication.
to some unique structure of the drug molecule or its metabolic In the present investigation a number of other diols were
effects (Brink and Pasternak, 1948; Rang, 1960; Lindbohm and tested to determine if they also would be effective in suppressing
Wallgren, 1962; Israel et ,i., 1965; Majchrowicz, 1965; McCreery the ethanol withdrawal syndrome. In addition, the potencies of
and Hunt, 1978). Furthermore, amphiphilicity of alcohols may these compounds were compared to their partition coefficienta
be an important property in determining their ability to induce to determine if partitioning into membrasps is an important
intoxication since 1) alcohols and aliphatic hydrocarbons with property in influencing potency.
membrane/buffer partition coefficier.ts greater than 20 to 50
exhibit decreasing r-,tencies and 2) other nonalcoholic amphi. Methods
philes such as propylctride and propanethiol are effective Male Sprague-Dawley rats (150-250 g) were rendered ethanol-de-
intoxicarts (McCreery and Hunt, 1978). pendent by the method of Majchrowicz (1975). This mvolved the daily

The I'ng-term use of ethanol can result in the development administration of 9 to 13 g/kg u a 20% (w:v) solution of ethanol in four
of tolerance and physical dependence both in man (Victor and to six divided doses for 4 days. Animals were usually dosed 7:00, 12:
Adami, 1953; Mendelson, 1964; Grosset aL, 1974) and in exper- 00, 18. and 24.0hrwith booster dosesat 1000and 15:00 hr if needed.
imental animals (Freund, 1969; Elis and Pick, 1970; Goldstein The does given were related to the degree of intoxication present, as

_ _ _ foilows: no signs of intoxication, 5 g/kg sedated, 4 g/kg; ataxia 1, 3 g/
( kg;, ataxia 2,2 g/kg, and ataxia 3, 1 g/kg. No dose was given to animals

Received for publica June7, 1979. with los of nghting reflex or coma. For specific definitions of each sign
'This work was suppor4 pai-b Armed Forces Radiobiology Resrch

Ineutute, Defense Nuclear Agency, under Research Work Unit MJO)304. 1 of intoxication, see Majchrowicz (1975) and Majehrowicz and Hunt
views presented in this paper are those of the authors. No endorsement of the (1976). The last dose of ethanol marked the initiation of the withdrawal
Defense Nuclear Agency has been pven or should be mferred period, during which time two succeaeive phases emerged (Majchrowicz,
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1975). During the early prodromal detoxication phase, animar, ex- TABLE I
hibited signs of ethanol intoxication, the severity of which decreased Effect of 1,3.b an*loi on ethno wihdrwal scores
gradually as blood ethanol concentrations declined. When the blood WNMt5 8cO"
ethanol concentrations approached 150 to 100 mg/dl, there was a
progressive development of typical signs of the ethanol withdrawal Does Th im iratleu5
syndrome, an expression of ethanol dependence. This was characterized
by the appearance of hyperactivity, tremors of the tail caudal region 01w 11w 21w 31w
and head; general tremors, rigidity of the tail and body, wet shakes and g/kg
chattering teeth; bizarre behavior, induced convulsions and running 2 73 2.3 1.5 5.0 NO
episodes; and spontaneous convulsions of the clonie-tonic type. 3 7., 2.0 2.0 1.5 NO

The development and progression of the entire withdrawal period 4 6.0 0 0 0 No
from the prodromal detoxication phase through the withdrawal syn- 6 5.0 0 0 Yes
drome was systematically evaluated at hourly intervals by open field * Withdrawal scorns are the sums of the ratings of tell, caudal. head and
observations and tactile evaluation of thu behavioral and neurological general tremors (see "Methods").

Intoxication is present when any of the signs of intoxication as listed In
signs during the first 7 to 24 hr of the withdrawal period. All the above- ' Meods" is present.
listed signs of the ethanol withdrawal syndrome wua routinely re-
corded, yet, for the purpose of scoring the effectiveness of the com-
pounds in suppressing the wihdrawal syndrome, only tremors were 2.0 -
used because tremors are the most characteristic, unambiguous and
moat frequently observed sign of the withdrawal syndrome in humans
(Victor and Adams, 1953; Mendelson, 1964). In addition, tremors were
also found to be the most reliable sign of the ethanol withdrawal
syndrome in animals (Ellis and Pick, 1970, Goldstein and Pal, 1971; .

Majchrowicz, 1975) and most suitable for quantification in our animal 0
model of physical dependence on ethanol (Majchrowicz et aL, 1976). 0
Tail, caudal, head and general tremors were rated as mild (rating 1), " 1.5
moderate (rating 2), or severe (rating 3), respectively, as dtocribed
previously (Majchrowicz, 1975; Majchrowicz et aL, 1976), and the sum E
of the ratings was used as the withdrawal score. The total maximum
possible score ary animal could attain for tremors was 12. In general,
the severity of tremors of the tail, caudal region and general tremors o
ranged between 1 and 3, whereas those of the head usually were not 0
higher than 2.

When the withdrawal score reached at least 6, a test compound 1.02 .5 -I 0 0 1.0
dissolved in distilled wate: or peanut oil, was administered intragastri- -OG P(m/)
cally. Drugs were administered by someone other than the observer
who did not know what, if any, compound was give.. -hree to six doesm
were used, and the one that blocked the tremulous stage for at least 2 Fig. 1. Plot of the logarithm of the potency to suppress the tremulous

stage of the withdrawal syndrome (ED) as a function of the logarithmhr without inducing any of the sigs of intoxication as listed above was of the membrane/buffer partition coefficient (9./b) (--). Numbers
estimated from dose-response relationships. Seven to 18 ratc were used inside data points refer to the respective compound listd In table 2.
to estLbUsh the potency of st compound. Sample scores can be i. mnd in
table 1.

Membrane/buffer partition coefficients were obtained from a pMe
vioun report (McCreery and Hunt, 1978) as calculated from the equa- I < .001). From this relationship, it is presumed that hydrucar-
tions of Fujita et aL (1964). bons do not interact with membranes in the same manner as

diola since doem 5 to 10 times higher than values predicted
Results from the extrapolated regression line were ineffective.

Fifteen compounds were tested for their ability to block Dicusion
ethanol withdrawal signs. Most of them were diols of different
structural types: e.g., terminal, primary-secondary, secondary A wide variety of alcohols and diols have been shown to have
and tertiary diols. In addit,n, two alkyl halides, three hydro- the common feature of inducing a behavioral spectrum of
carbons, ethanol and 1-p ropaiiol were also evaluated intoxication virtually identical to that of ethanol (McCreery

All of these compoutds except the hydrocarbons, which and Hunt, 1978)., Although the three-dimensional structure
induced no obvious response at the doses tested, were able to does not appear to play a role in their action, except in deter-
block the withdrawl syndrome without inducing intoxication mining potency, it does influence the amount of drug that can
(table 2). In fact, they reacted identically with no significant dissolve in membranes based on the drug's membrane/buffer
differences among them, except for the dose. This vaned from partition coefficient. In easerce this means that a certain con-
10.3 emol/ kg for 2,5-dimethyl-2,5-hexanediol to 44.4 mmol/kg centration of the alcohol must be attained in excitable mem-
for 2,3-but tnediol. branes before intoxication can be manifested, similar to that for

To determine whether the dose was related to the ability of anesthetics (Meyer and Gottlieb, 1926; Meyer, 1937).
the compound to partition into membranes as it does for Since similar behavioral effects are observed with alcohols
inducing intoxication (McCreery and Hunt, 1978), the log of the and diols of such diverse structures, there may be a common
effective dose that blocks the tremulous stage of the withdrawal site of action within membranes (McCreery and Hunt, 1978).
syndrome was plotted against the log of the membrane/buffer Since ethanol blocks the ethanol withdrawal syndrome, any oi
partition coefficient. As can be seen in figure 1, a linear rela- these compounds might also be expected to be effective. The
tionship was obtained (r -0.88; b - -0.45; t - 5.06; df - 8; present study demonstrates that, in addition to short-chain
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TABLE 2
Poterclas of various coflq~ulds to either block the tremulous stage of the etheaol witihrwa syndrmm? withou Indlucing intoxication
or induce ataxia
EOI refesf to fth elfective oral dao" necessary to block~ the tremnulous staos of the etao Withdra"u syndrome withou lnduckwiQ intoxIcation (se "Melmas).
EO,,= relers to the effectilve ntraperitoneel doe necessary to Induce a defined state of atasi. Pam. refers to the memtbree/buw p oe'iton coefficient so
obtaied from Mcreery and Hunt (119783).

ED"Ewo t/

Alcohols mersdlkg.o. nw00oI/g.P.

1. Ethanol CH3CH-OH 40.2 32.6 0.096

2. 1 -Propanol CH-3CH2CI- 2-OH- 27.5 13.3 0.438

Diols

HO

3. 1 .2-Butanedlol HO .-CH 2 CHCHICHSn 30.4 32.6 0.060

HO

4. 1 ,3-Butanedlo HO-CH2CH 2CHIU"%H3  44.4 65.4 0.060

HO OH

5. 2,3-8utanedlol CH 3CHCHCH 3  44.4 43.5 0.088

6. 1 .5-Pentanedlol HO--CH 2CH2CH 2CH2CH2-.OH 24.0 33.7 0.33

7. 1 .6-Hexanedlol HO-CH2CH 2CH2CH2CHCH2--OH 10.6 11.4 0.957

HO HO
1 1

8. 2,5-Hexanedmi;o3L Mn 2HSCHCH2CHCH 12.7 8.3 0.381

CH3 CH3
I I

9. 2,3-Olmethyl-2,3-butanedWo CH3C -CCH 3  14.8 14.8 0.264
1 1

OH OH

CH3  CH3
I I

10. 2,5-Dimethyt-2,5-hexanedol %oCHjCH2 CCH 10.3 8.3 1.52
1 1

Alkyl halides

11. 1 -Chloropropane CH3CH2CH--CI 31.8 10.3

Br

12. 2-Bromoprogare CH3CHCH3 30.5 10.2

Hydrocarbons

13. Petntane CH3CHzCH 2CH2CH3  >55.0 >40.0 63.2

14. Hexane CHSCH 2CHCH2CH2CH, >1 1.5 >1 1.5 200

15. Heptane CH3CH2O'H2CH2CH2CH2CH3  >10.0 >1 0.0 632
These values were obtained from McCreary and Hunt (1978).

aliphatic alcohols, a representative number of diols, when given some way with the same site(s) responsible for the development
orally, were all c-'pable of suppressing the withdrawal syndrome of phywial dependence on ethanol. McComb and Goldstein

* without inducing intoxication. Furthermore, the potency of (1979ab) have reported some interesting experiments involving
these diols was directly related to their membrane/buffer par- the induction of physical dependence on t-butanol. They
tition coefficients, in the same way as their potency for inducing showed that not only could t-butanol induce a state of depen.
intoxication (McCreery and Hunt, 1978). This suggests that dence virtually ide:)ical to th'tt of othanol, but also the two
there may be a iommon site af action for suppressing the compounds could be administered sequentialuy and produce the
withdrawal syndrome, presumably at the same site as for the same magnitude of dependence as either compound alone over
induction of intouication. the same total time period. No withdrawal syndrome is ob-

Thet ability of diols to suppress the ethanol withdrawal syni. served until after the removal 'the second drug. Since a wide
droine indicates that these compounds may also interact in variety of alcohols and diola share common pharmacological
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properties (McCreery and Hunt, 1978), and c= suppress an ed. by B. Kissin and H. Be~eter ti 2, pp. 1-9, Plenm Puses, Now York.
ethanol withdrawal syndrome, they may all exhibit crosts.de- 1972Gitos, M. Md., Lzwrs, E. ANL HAarnT, J.: Acute alcohol withdrawal syndrm
pendence arguing further for a common site of action. In The Biology of Alcoholism ed. by B. Kisein and It Begleiter. vol. 3. pp.

It has been suggested previously that the site of action of 191-263, Pleium Press, New York, 1974.
Hurrr W A.. The effecta of aliphatic alcohols on the biophyuical and biochemicalalcohols arnd diols; might be in the vicinity of the membrane/ co;;"te of ,.mbrane function. I.a Biochemical Pharmcoog of Ethanol, ed.

aqueoius interphase of neuronal membranes (McCreery and by E. Mitjchroicz, pp. 195-21%l Plenum Presm, New York, 1975.

Hunt 1978). This conclusion is based on the observation that lastA2L Y., KALAwI, H. P."m LaBLANc, A. E. Effect. of lower alcohols on
potseitum transport and. iicrosoina adenoms triphosphatas activity of rat

the induction of ataia is inversely correlate'i to the membrane! cerebral cortex. Biochem. j. 1W. 27-43196.
buffer partition coefficient as long as the coefficient does not KALA~r, IL: Absorption, difuinon, disrbtomi nandeltiun ofe -AnoL Effects

exceed 20 to 50. Compounds with higher coefficients loe o of biological membranes. In The Biology of Alcoholism, ad. by B. Kissan and

tenc orare nefectve. he indig tat liphticalcoolsand H. Begleiter, vol. 1, pp. 1-62, Pleuim Press New York, 1971.
tenc or re neffctie. Te fndin tht alphaic acohls ad LUDbOuw, R. Aji WALLO4., H.- Changes in respiration of rat brain cortex

diols and Alyl halides can suppress the ethanol withdrawal slce Induced by some aliphatic alcohola. Acts, PhannacoL Toxicol. It: 53-58,
syndrome, although aliphatic hydrocarbons cannot, provides McCouss, J. A. AND Gowamn4m, D. B.: Quantitative comparison of physical
further support that these compounds act as a result cf their dependence on tertiary butanol and ethanol in mice: Correlation with lip4
amphiphilic nature and at a specific level in the membrane solubility J. Pharmacol. Exp. Ther. 208: 113-117, 1979L.

McComs, J. A. AND Gowmzw. D. B.: Additive phyiical dependence: Evidence
structure even if not through binding to e. specific receptor for a common mechanism in alcohol dependence. J. Phatmacol. Exp. Ther.
substance. 210: 87-90, 1979b.

In isummary, we have demonstrated that a variety of aliphatic V~CRnavt, M. J. AND Huwr, W. A.: Physcochemnical correlates of alijol
Intoxication. Neuropharmacology 17: 451-461,1978.

dials administered intragastrically can suppress the ethanol MJcitowicz, E.: Effects of aliphatic alcohols and aldehydes on the metabolism

withdrawal syndrome without inducing intoxication. The gross of potassium atimuk~ted rat brain cortex slices. Can. J. Biochem. 43: 1041-1061,

beha, 'oral effects are identic I and their potencies are directly MAjucitowrcz, K. Induction of physical dependence upon ethanl aNd the
related to their ability topr ion into membranes. These data associated behavioral changes in rats. Psychopharmacolopia (Berl.) 43: 246-
suggest ti. 'it there may be a common site of action for all these 254.,1975.

Ithogh herpeutc uefunes lis no ben u MAJcintwicz, K. AND HuNr, W. A.. Temporal relationship of the induction of
compounds. , tog hrpui sfuns a ntbe s tolerance and physical dependence on ethanol after continuously sustained
tablished, drugs of this type may have some efficacy in the intoxication with high dose of ethanol in rats. Psychopharmacology 50: 107..
treatment of the ethanol withdrawal syndrome and should be 112, 1916.

MAicltaowicz, E., Hurrr, W. A- AND PLINTrAvoel. C.: Suppression by 1,3-buta-
further investigated. nediol of the ethanol ithdr.wal syndrome in rats. Science (Wash. DC' -U

1181-1182, 1976.
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